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Bo)"-Harl aDd Albion led the 
pande to the winners circle 
Sa ... y at tbe annual Niapra. 
Or~eua All·League Wreslling 
TourDIIDent. beld at the Wise Jr. 
High. 

Placing a total ol eight grapplers 
in 1 tbe finals N-<> [ague co
chlmpiOil Roy-Hart emerged with 
five winners - freshmen Lou Roeselll 
(91). junior Jim Johnson (126), 
senior Don Quackenbush (132), 
sophomore Ken Copella (138) and 
sophomore WUUe Cunningham 
(167). Quackenbush, the tourney's 
M01t Valuable Wrestler, is a repeat 
c hampion as are Copella and 
Cunningham. 

Albion advanced only three 
wrestlers to the finals - senior Mike 
Conn ( 112), juniM Todd Spencer 
(105) andjuniorRawn Mitchell {119) 
- but all tl'lree capped cham
pionships. All are repeat winners. 

Host Medina claimed only one 
champion, senior Tony '...ucas ( 145), 
who shared tbe 132 lb. title with 
Quackenbush last year. 

Akron, which defeated Starpoint 
56-8 Friday night in a makeup match 
to share the N-0 team title with Roy
Hart at ~1. also advanced eight 
wres tlers to the finals. The Tigers, 
however, managed only two 
c hampions, Phil Attea (91) and 
JWtdy Sander (177). Sanger's win 
was a bit of an upset though as he 
surprised defending champion Dan 
Huntington of'Roy-Hart 7-3. 

Newfane also had two winners -
Ron Fedltiw (155} and Bob Stabler 
( 215) • while Starpoint had one in 
F rank Silvernail (250). 

A second place finisher a year 
ago, Rosselli wasted little time in 
c laiming hiS title by scoring two 
pins in just ov~r a minute and a half. 
He is now ZB-1 on the season. 

Also a runnerup last year, Johnson 
sandwiched two pins around a 
superior decision to earn his UUe 
and go to 'rl-2 on the season. 

Quackenbush, who shared the 132 
lb. b'Ue wl1b 1AICM 1ML ,.., bad to 
go overtime to claim tJie title 
outright Deadlocked at 2-2 at the 
end of regulation time, Quackenbush 
topped Akron's Shawn Regan 7-2 in 
over lime to win t.be championship. A 
vic tor by pin in his semifinal match, 
Quackenbush is now ~1 on the 
season. 

T he 1984 126 lb. champion. 
Copella moved up two weight 
at.aeEs this IM!ason llDd used a pair of 
~d period pins to lockup the 138 
lb. title. He is now 13-2 on the 
campaign. 

Cunningham used a quick first 
period pin to successfully defend his 
167 lb. ti tle and go to 27-3 on the 
season. 

Conn used a major decis ion , a 
second periOd pin and a superior 
decision to claim the 112 lb. title, his 
third straight league championship. 
Undefeated at 17..0 on the season. 

Conn bas now won 88 matches in his 
four year varsity career. 

Spencer, a 1983league champion, 
scored superior and major decision 
'victories to capture the 185 lb, crown 
and boost his season record to 16-2. 

Mitcbell, wbo like Conn is now a 
three time N-0 champion. upped hiA 
season record to ~ by capturing 
the 119lb. title with a first period win 
and a major decision. He now owns 
74 career victories. · 
~ edged SUI'J)rise finalist Leo 

Fournier of Wilson 6-4 to lockup the 
145 lb. title after notchillg a second 
period pin and a su.Pfrlor .decision 
win in the preliminary rounds. 
Fournier surprised Akron's Chuck 
Yaeger 11-3 in the semis. Lucas is 
now 23-l overall on the season. 

The Mustangs only two oUler 
finalists were junior Wes Askew 
( 112), who dropped a 13-1 decision to 
Conn, and senior Jon Rizzo (215), 
who was nipped in the final second 
12-11 by Newfane's ijob Stabler. 

The top two finishers in each 
weight class now advance to the 
Section VI state qualifier meet, 
which will be held this coming 
weekend at Fredonia State. 

N-o TOURNEY SUMMARY 

9llb. 
Q\larterlioah; : Lou Rosselli (Roy

Hart) - bye; Mark Farone (Albion) -
bye; Joe Horn (Akron) p. Chris Case 
(Newfane : 20; Scott Cantlon 
(Starpoint) - bye. 

Semifinals: Rosselli ( RH) p. 
Farone (Alb) :20; Hom (Ak) p . 
Cantlon (S) 5: 19: 

Consolation: Cantlon (S) d . 
Farone (Alb) 12-3. 

Finals: Rosselli (RH) p. Horn 
( Ak) 1: 13. 

98lb. 
Semifinals: Phil Attea (Akron) p . 

Brian Strasburger (Albion} 1 :46; 
Nelson Colley (Roy-Hart) d . Carl 
WoUober (Wilson) 6-3. 

Con solation : Wollober (W) p. 
Slr'albarger- (Alb) 4:10. 

Finals: Attea ( Ak) d. Colley (RH) 
4-3. 

lOS lb. 
Quar&erffoals: Todd Spencer 

(Albion) won by default ove~; Ken 
Smith (Newfane) Dave Lyndaker 
(Roy-Hart) p. Brian ~rocki 
(Wil~n) ·3;4a; •. Dave ·bllr.iliau 
(Starppln1) - bye ; Topt ~mlth 
(Akron) p . Bill Morgan ~na} 
1: 16. . 

Semifinals: Spencer ( Alb) d . 
Lyndaker {RH ) 17-3; Smith (Ak) p. 
Marshall (S) :50. 

Consolation : Mar shall ( S ) p. 
Lyndaker (RH) 5:30. 

Finals: Soencer I Alb l d. Smith 
( AK} 11-14 

11%1b. 
Quarterfinals : Mike Conn 

I Albion ) d. Mark Baehr (Roy-Hart) 

- · 

1~; Tony Pulli (Wilsoll) - bye; Joe 
Fibley (Starpoi.nt) p. Jim Knott 
(Newfane) 1:3$, Wes Askew 
(Medina) p. Mike Bergman_ (Akron) 
3:46. 

Semlffpal•: Conn (Alb). p . Pulli 
(W) 3:45; Askew (M) d . .Finley (S) 
12-2. 

CouolatloD: Pulll (W) d. Finley 
(S ) U . 

Fluala: Conn (Alb) d. Aakew (M) 
13-l. 

lltlb. ' 
Quarterfiaals: Rawn Mitchelf 

(Albion) - bye; Kevin Gay (Akron) 
d. Jeff Yates (Roy-Hart) 1._10; Scott 
Schick.ling (Medina) d. Lome Budde 
(Wilson) 1>9: Jim Taber (Star
point) - bye. 

SemlfiDals: Mitchell {Alb) p. Gay 
(Ak) 1:45; Taber (S) d. Schickling 
( M ) 6-0. 

Couolatlon: Gay ( Ak) d . 
Schickling (M) 9-7. 

Finals: Mitchell (Alb) d. Taber 
(S) ~IH . 

l2t lb. 
Quarterfinals: Jim Johnson (Roy

Hart) p. Todd Storey (Newfane} 
l :a); Ron Smith (Akron} d. Paul 
Russo (Medina ) 9·4; Joe 
Christopher (Albion) p. Jim Lepsch 
( Wilson) 3:35; Kevin Gfroerer 
(Starpoint) • bye. 

SemlflDals : Johnson ( RH) d. 
Smith (Ak) l;Hl; Gfroerer (S) d. 
Christopher (Alb) 7-1. 

Consolation: Smith · (Ak) d. 
Christopher (Alb) liHi. 

Finals: Johnson (RH) p. Gfroerer 
( S) 4:42. 

lN CONTROL-Albion senior Mike Conn has a 
firm hold here on Roy-Hart 's Matk Baehr 
during first round action Satwday in the 112 

lb. weight class. Conn went on to captwe the 
112 lb. title, his third N-0 Championship. 

l321b. 
Quarterfinals: Shawn Regan 

(Akron) - bye; Eric Freischlag 
(Wilson) d. Dave COVille ( Albion)~ 
2; Eric Maerton (Starpoint) d. Mike 
Dunham (Medina} :lD-5; Don 
Quackenbush (Roy-Hart) - bye. 

Semifinals: Regan ( Ak ) p . 
Freischlag (W) 4:45; Quackenbush 
(RH) d. Maerton (S} 20-9. 

Consolation ; Maerton ( S ) d . 
Freischlag (W} 14-4. 

nuts: Quadtenbmh (RH) d. 
Regan (Ak) 7-2 (OT}. 

(Wilson) p. Ross Aslon (Roy-Hart) 
1:29; Chuck Yaeger (Akron) · bye. 

SemlfiDals: Lucas (M} d. Brick 
(N} 27-4; Fournier (W) d. Yaeg~r 
(Ak) 11-8. 

Coosolat.ton: Yaeger ( Ak) p . Brick 
(N ) 4:56. 

Fl.oals: Lucas ( M) d. Fournier 
(W ) 6-4. 

155lb. 
Quarterfinals: Ron Fedkiw 

!Newfane) p. Eric Maska (Star
point) : 34; Pat Christopher (Albion) 
· bye; Seth Darlinl (Akron) d. Steve 
Pasquarette (Wilson} 7-1; Dave 
Edmister ( Roy-Hart) p. Scott 

· 138lb. Markle (Medina) 3:19. 
Quarterfinals: Larry Kopacz semifinals: Jo'edkiw 1.~ > ..,. 

(Akron) d. Ted Murphy (Newfane) Christopher (Alb) l:ll ; Edmister 
1~2; Steve Hill (Starpoint) d . Pat (RH) p. Darling (Ak) 1:47. 
Bol~d (Albion) 10.2; Chris Fuller Consolation: Darling ( Ak ) p. 
(Medina) p. Dave Branch (Wilson) Christopher (Alb) 2:49. 
1:02, Ken Copella (Roy-Hart)· bye. Fbaab· Fedkiw (N) p. Edmister 

SemHlaala: Kopacz · (Ak} d Hill I '(Rflf 2:t7. · · · 
(S) 1~1; Capella (RH) p. Fuller (M) lr7lb. 
4:57. . Quarterfinals: Willie Cunningham 

Consolation : Fuller (M) d. Hill (S) ( Roy-Hart) p. Jeff Roberson 
7..(). ( Newfane ) :51; E.J. Reese 
Flnals:~lla (RH) p. Kopacz ( Medina ) • bye ; Mike Sheeler 

( Ak ) 3:11. (Starpoint} p . Bill.Faery (Wilson) 
. lUib. 2:17; Mike Regan (Akron ) · bye. 

Quarterftqals : Tony Lucas Semifinals: Cwmlngham (RH) d. 
( Medina ) p. Carmine Calabr ia Reese (M) 7-1; Regan (Ak) d. 
(Albion ) 3:31 ; Steve Brick Sheeler (S) ~. 
( Newfane) p . Jack Vandeport Consolation: Sheeler (S) d. Reese 
(Starpoint ) 1:10; Leo Fournier (M) ~. 

Finals: Cunningham ( RH) p. 
Regan (Ak) 1:00. 

1771b. 
Quarterfinals: Dan Huntington 

(Roy-Hart) - bye; Kevin Sargent 
(Starpoint) p. Bob Kilmer (Wilson) 
1 :29; Kevin Heideman (Medina ) · 
bye ; Randy Sanger (Akron) p. Doug 
Baker (Newfane) 1:05. 

Semifinals: Huntington ( RH ) p. 
Sargent (S) 3:24; Sanger ( ak) d . 
Heideman ( M ) 21·1. 

Consolation: Heideman (MJ d. 
Sargent (S) &.4. 

Finals : Sanger ( Ak) d . Huntington 
I RH) 7-3. 

Zl Slb. 
Quarterfinals ; J oe Rino 

(Medina ) . bye ; Craig Kelkenberg 
( Akron ) p. Kent Schwa b (Roy-Hart) 
5: 15; Jeff Harding (Albion ) d . Dan 
Bright ( S~rpoint) 115·7; Bob 
Stabler (Newfane ) - bye. 

Se m ifinals: Rizzo ( M) p . 
Kelkenberg (Ak l 5:35: Stabler (Nl 

TOP GRAPPLER- An exciting overtime victofy in his title 
match earned Roy-Hart senior Don Quackenbus h Mos t 
Valuable Wres tler honors Saturday at the AU-League tourney. 

p. Harding (A lb) 3 :00. 
Consolation : Kelkenberg (Ak) d. 

Harding (Alb) 16-4. 
Finals: Slabler CN) d. Rizzo I M) 

12-1 1. 
250 lb. 

Quarterflnals : Ken Michalak 
I Akron ) p. Bob Hammond (Wilson) 
:40; Chuck Nesbitt (Albion) - bye ; 

&ott Poole (Newfane) - bye; Frank 
Silvernail (Siarpolnt) · bye. 

Semifinals : Michalak IAk J p. 
Nesbitt (Alb ) 1:56 ; Silvernajl t S) p. 
Poole ( N l 1:35. 

Consolation : Nesbitt IAlb) p. 
Poole (N) 3:36. 

Flnalt1: Silvernail (S l p.' Michalak 
( AkJ 3: 29. 

RAMS R ULE- Ha ving captured at least a 
~h•r• of t h,. N..() team tJ tl11 ror tht sf!CAlnd ypar 
In a row earUer In t he .._k, Roy-Hsrt aiAo led 
the way Saturday • t tb~ I~•IJ'I• tourney with 
rive ia.df'lld ual f'hampion e. Knef'linR a r• W illi .. 

CunoJngham, lef t. and J im J ohn11011 while 
• tandlng f rom left an Ko Copella, Don 
Quadrenbu• h e nd Lou R4MtleiU. Quad(ettbush • 
wuaJ•o voted tbe tourney'• MV P . 

REPEAT WINNERS-No INJJ than six 
<!hampfone auec.afully defended their titles 
S.tUI'day at the annual Niagana-Orleans 
Wreetllag Tournament. held at Medina. 
Amo11g t .. e ~t ..tnnere were the Albloa trfo 

of Todd Spene.f, left, Mlke Conn and Rawn 
Mitchell. right, &bown here with Medina's 
Tony Lucas , eeeond from leFt, w ho ali'Kl earned 
h.i~t eecond s traight title. 

_.J -R Phot08 by Mike W ertman). 


